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MY FIRSTL SCROOL-MISTRESS.

.BY ANN s. STEPHENS.

Thedhumble district-scboo], which stood on tbe summit of ave-
ry beaùtifuLhilLovurlooking our village, Lad given.place te asmart
acadçmy,: witb -a behfrysand green blinds, and which5 c1aimed the
dignh:y of as mral teacher the year round. Nom it wvas not te be
eilieeted.that a graduate of:Yale.College-a man whostaugbt La-

.tin ands spoketErench, ceuld mnanage to-teach'the 'Iittle girl's class"

ho*toiknit wnrsted.andisew spatch- work, ,or, thmat tbe.smallert boys
wouldi make vry-great'pxogress 'intheir; Iongslésons., So,:a.fter
varions.mneetingssandicorisulttions held'iby'tbe committee; it e*as
decided that tbeunger twigs, comprisingsseme tweniychildren~,
ail 1xñder: ten-yearshsouldbeacut 4offttfromzthatJamothr .tree of

learning, the' academy,' and placed 'underthe1 charge of a woman
teacher,. wvh<ï was expected te bendLand.cultivatetbem, so±tbat ini
due seasonwthey might againlbe gathered beneath tbe shadcw of that
august institution. .I bave said that the district school-heuse had
huein levelled te makeuroomi for the .newç building,; se, as the meet4
ing-beuse, which steod'oppesite, bat in a less exalted situation, wvas
only usedi on Sundays, it wras deemed advisable tbat:eur:youang
ideas should betaught te sboot lu that sacred and ancient building.
It wa~s a venerable, if not very imposing pile-a solitary; survivor
cf the old-fasbioned Presbyterian meeting-houses, nlow,:We fear, de-
parted:from iths besoin.of Connecticut fer ever. Dignified;by its
cown simple>;antiquity,:tbe. old meeting-bouse rises before my men-
tal vision. Its three.heavy doors epening te the south,:,esstand
west,;its narrow.'swidows and .weather-beaten front that bad brav,
ed;the' stêrmisof a hùndred winters-thefootpatbs worn:smoothi an'd
liard, .branichings fr.omn.thethighway, up the gentle'aclivity through
tijeg greenswardr:to:th.tseparateudoor. 5The buryipg-place' at
4back;;"in which slEpt sornn mmbers:ef;almost;every fam iVla i
theivillage ar almn'ngled rithihefirstmernnries.of'childhood. j

-T 21beinterior;;of :le(iild'ingaasselermn ndjiap.singdopposite
thaesouWrnentraneera'uge»bóxipu tpénekplizèd halfjthatend
ofté' bx4de t nbîked b y'ached*indow, kowde&witbimal
panes of3geensh glasa, andi sbriointedî> y oedn egnpy,cve
narabl4vîtb'rdst0and<lbeayy-carved ±werk. jelneath thispief

ugpi.edf.od;'an4 nogdthe wjoleApaneled'froJ4, Lr*at dea'
con'sse!t jtcdcgtrsoeningneartheJoot cf each set;of>wiu:din'g
puipit:%airs, a~ndkbeforesthe 7whole.stood the, cmmiunion table ef
cherry,*o ; :Two broad-aisies crossedeacl other at rightangles.
dividing.tbe body cf thu bouse into four distinct portions, each.fill-
ed with low square peys,.edged with a .carvedigesemblance of lat-
tice worlk. . The gahieries were de.ep, beavy~ andtily.lighted, and
in the brigbtest day, . was'insufficient te relieve the shadowy;gloom
that forever hung about:thel0d building. .I shall never.forgetthe
thrillaof awre, witb 'whieh me gazed in eachiotber's faces, on' the, first
mori.nge4 'vu entered its poaderous doors, and heard thej seund of
aurr footsteps,. as we crept timidly up <the aisie, ireverberating:thro
the emnpty E galleries. Our mistress, too, Jooked pale and death-
1ikec, for a greenishjiglit<was 1shed ever ber froem:the archbed Eîin-

dow, and ber natumally delicatefeatures took the, htueof marble.f
It was long befere we could settie ourselves te the simple'studies

allote, tous, or ,could shlike off the gloomi flunig over our your.g

spirits by the vaÛtlitudêcf the place: ~But cuîstomn sceonwore off
this sombre feeling ; 'vu soort fomid 'eût that nothing on earth could

be butter calculatéd for a game cf hiderand-seek, after sebhoo, than
the host ofpews, andi the'heavy old rumbling galleries. The de-
con's seat became an excellent reception fer our sun-bonnets andi
dinnerbaskets, and thee wer pulpit stairs.made, capital seats fer
the.sewing cIass, for thiey received the benefit cf extra light.from

the. arehed ,,window ; besides, the stairs wrere carpeted, anti the

benches were not, altegether our removal teo the old meeting-bouse
renduredi us far more comfortable andi happy thtan 'vu hadi been 3 it

aur learnedi master cf thse academy. 'We had ne eider sebhars te

amuse thenmselves witht cur imaperfect prenunciation; andi if the ses- v

demy bell didi sometimes droiwn the bumble rat-tat..tat of our mis-

tress's rule against th~e heavy 'door-post ef the old meeting-bouse,
with its saristocratic. clamour,. tben tua minutes play-time thus
gained,;morsetha,ompensated:for the loss of dignity. As far as

out-doo.rcnyeniences n'ent, we4 certainly badi the adivantage of our

loftygneibj,urTs.. weep of heavy green..swyard, whbich f'el fromt

tbedp4dild.ing, to. hehighwmay, witb a -scarcely.perceptilhe de-

ieent,/afforyded 1 »s a delightful pIay..ground,r andi we bad the bene-
lit cf .anold patriarchal apple tree, always full of robins' nests, and

heavy with; b]essoms in te .spring season, and whîicb afforded us a

delicious; assortmn~nt .ofine green apples during th.e summer. sIf
our teacherpwas sent for fronm'a distant tomn; andif she was not so

well versedi intbeslead lauguages, 'and.general scitences,.as thestu,
dent 3cr<css .the'way; she htad one of le best; hearts and swveetest

tempers that eve'r broeded in a femnale bosom. There wvas not a

cbild in her school whof d not love-ber.- jtwas7 beautifutosee
the little girls gather round about ber chair of onnih

their simple offlerings. Onê would, bringaclusterofrdceis,
and with the thanks of ber teacher, causing be lit er ola,
aWd ber eye to brighten,wolreunthrsat oduper

boo, o hdethe happysmiles, wbich spring>up so5naturaly to.the
face of a child at each p]easurable eniotion. . Aàother brough a

handful of damaskrroses, and wvas happy if f$r thaetday ole of the

half-ope9 buds.slied its farance on the bosom or àmid the curls cf

"the inistress." It'was mnv osio soon t;he affectLirnteçrea.
tures7learned to studyli .t e, andi to rd the eprçssion cfher

eyes. -Though sheseldom dsplayed a 'preference foran ofor
litle gifts, but receive 1allkindly,!and withiher own sweet, grateful1

smile; there was nlot a el d h l'could avaméd her favour-

bIownôŠr gorgeomsfor3iaer.. ., ,

-,Miss Bishop had not been amiong us a fortnigbt,- before we knewv

that shdwas not~ happy.'3 The colour on her delicate cheek wvas un-

st'eady and sometimes far, far too brilliant.', There were timnes

when she would sit and gaetbrough tbe window-into the grave-
yard, ,with ber large melancholy eyes surcharged with a strange

ligbt, as if she were pondering on the time when shte, aiso, might
lie dowvn ini the' cold earth and be at rest. She was not gloomy...

far frcom it; at timres shte was gay andI child-like as ourselves. On

a rainy day, wben tI3e grass was !et, and wre were obliged to find.

amusement writhin dàors, I have kniown her join in ourlittle games.

with a mirth as free as tbat which gushed up fiomn the lightcst heart

among us. Atsuch times, she. would sing te us b y the hour toge-,

ther, till the galleriesindthe old arcb' seemied alive 'with bird.nu-

sic. ,But ber cheerfulness, was not ,,constat-it seemed to arise

more fronm princjpe a aastrongresolu iiiJveCome serro"';
tan: fronia spontaneous, iplse of.the.heartt .;r

It is sprange what fancieswéill sometinïes ente t he.mnpds'ofåuy

Trn owukfey are to. pec n o teeutos

;mrig .hcamn o a e tb''esrte ltrsthànu a1.k.;e.were i
all gatbrd ab8ut tldoeorgiehe tn è ae 'r
handin teken that we should tèke oursplaces, there'uas a ,cheeful
strife wbich sho'uhd obey Uic signal"fis.Nvrd eebr

berti sobatd nta onn.Tecear snowr.of ber fore-
haand that portion. cf ber slender neck, exposeti by.her bigh'

dress, mingled ln delicate'contrast wvith the damassk ,brigbtness on

ber cheek anti lips. An expresion cf contentment, subdued~ the

sometixmes painful birilliancy cf ber ee, and with a beui 'lni ,-

beaming even that face lu thanks fer the offering,, she tecks b alf-

oen'whitè rose> with a faint blush slumbering in its core, fromtbe

baud cfa a tle girl; anti twi.ned it among ber hair, just over theleft

temûple, before taking ber seat. The morning was wasm, andi all
the doors hadl been~ opened te admit a frue circulation ef air tbrough

the tall building. My seat wps near the pulpit; direccdy opposite.
the orterndoo whih cmmadeda view cf the bighwray.<I.

was gazigidly at7 the sunshîine-wichliglited.up a;pertion Yf thLe

lawni in béautiful'controst ivithbthe tbickgrass-whtich still lay in the

sitade glittering with rain-drops-foithere had been a shówe'r dur-

ing te night-wben a strange horsemransappeared, galloping a3onig'
the rod He checked his herse, andti r suvyn the Ildmweet

ing-house a moment, turnedi into the footpathbleaàding to the south

Seldomn bave i seen a more, lofty .carr'iage or imposing persen,

than that of the stranger as lhe rode slowly acressthe Jaiwn. 'H}is

face, at a flrst view, a'ppeared emùinently han dsomte; but on a second

perusal, a close observrightbhave detected soiethinG raingad

impetuous, which would bave taught bim te'suspeet imiprudence, if
,ot want of principle,,in the possessor. .He w'as mnounted'on a noe-
bIe herse, anti his dress, though carelessly worn, w'as ih and' e

gant. He hadt, ridden close t te door, ami was dismou'ntîg,
whben Mi iBishîop leokedi up., A sltght cry burst fronm he lips,,

and sartin fro her seat, she turned wisldly towardsthdoras

if meéditating an escape ; *but the stranger ha creysths.Çoot
wÍbi the7build4g,1 wben she mioved down the aisle, though lier
face was dçadlypale, ani there mas aloolof~ mmletrrr' nd

grief.in ber eyes' The stranaer advanded to mee herith a quick,

eager step,1 andpt.forth bis baud.' At first2she seemed about toe

reject it, ,an when she á'td extend liens, it was trenmbhng 'ad with'

evident reluctance. He retainétd ber baud in bis, and bent forward
asif'aot tosalute, ber. Sbe sh'runkE back,~ sbudering baeseabh

hsgz¡,anti me coulti see that deep crmson. flusb dart over ber 1

iieklcu ie shdn ofabr fii'ng ac ~s tc 'bndislk»le'
strauger dropped ber hand, and 'set hlis 'lps 'clocse together, whlile'

sh wrug lier hnds and utte omewords o en¶eaty He lOQk-

edj ard1 at ber as she spoe, butwh utapern ohed he5p
peal, had wvalked,a e paces up~u~steas, *n- 4- pf his,'a

leaned heavily5 against a j3 w doeor wbicbchaned to he open. [is,
'as a bold countenance I I have seldn mlokd or a toreead se

massive and so ull of intellect. -Yet tice dark kindling ey91 the
baughty hp, bespoke an untamed wvill, and passions yet toUbe con-

qupered or te be deeply repenteti cf in remerse and in tears. ,As
lie stood'before that timid girl, sbe shrunkfrom, and v'et seemed

alnost fascited by the e.xtracrdinary power of expression that,

osed er bis face. IHis drk y'rw misty and. min wih

tenderness as he took lier hand aan,tlrveren.Ttly bvee '.n, boh'
an l~eddwith hîer as one pleak ng for his'.last.llope u life.5 Wet
coui niot helar" bis Swords, but' fbereivas somethnmanbth 4deep
tones of bis vôiceand ii tbat air of mimgeçpride, energy and sup
plicatton which few women col b ave resisted But shse d~ te

sist, tbough even a chi<d miglt have sen the ,effort wras breo]qng
lier heart.. Sadly,'and in a voice ful of suppressedan andre-'

gret, she answered him, lier small hîandtwere claaped imploringly,
and ber swreet face wvas lifted Wo bis withî the expression cf, a tried
spirit, beseechuig the tempter to depart and leave her in peace. ~

Again he answered ber, but now his.voie trem.bfed, and it4deep
tones were lhroken, as they swelled through the lhollow building.
'Whîen hie had done, ,she spoke again ln tbe sanie ton e as before, and
wvitht the expression of sad resolve unmi-oved front her face. He be-

came angry at last ; bis eyes kindled, and hisbheavy 'foreed ga-
tbered ln a frewn. She had extended lier hand, as if to takce fore-
wveli ; but he dasbed it away, anâ1 regardless of ber timid voice'

rushedi-towrards the door.' ", "' 'v

blMissfBishop tottered ,up the aisle,' and sunk. te lier chhir, tzem

bhing ail ever, ond drawing her breatb in quick, painful gass V

all strt su ad.;wyere,about to .erowd around:.her withuseless
teafsand laettos-whof they oungpa cam 5t
agan.. ;We shrùnk'bckarouidlthe pul te d .'

.ntions,.like a -lc.ffiheesidwe h ag 9 rmIg
n theT ir'bo them-12 '2 r4 , il G vL t4âr ;i~'<'4;~it~

"~ Mar 1 "b e;said, bendingovéeta rcbi and sPoen :im alo

back th'reet aes T 1b u

bs bth-fr, conealtds. yàhàoppw ca'Tben hv$e r nth
past. 'There wa tatime-

" De not speak 'ef it, Geoigg' Ma~son, if you would not break my
heart here, 'and at once=.donnot-iinmercy, arouse memoeries that
never will sleep again 1'; said the ,poorrginr, risipguslowly te her

feet, and wringing lier bauds, over which the tear-drops fell like

Be3 cam, Mary, I besee'el yeu.. I wi sa) tbing tbâtùght

te pain or 'tï'rify you thus -consent to fui l'il the engagementso cru-

clly broken off, and bere, lu this sacred place, I 'pyrmse ner te

stand beside a'gamning tabeporitouchanother card'i my life." X
know thtat in other thg aesne gis o, dotbyn

forgiveness, but I wld any, tluing, evr hn o a ittt

atone for, the wrong dope that-tat.orgrl,"and I will never,

* eiversee ber again,. , ' f3Ç f~i'

Muisé .# i opokcd Up with a painfuh mileèand a faint'côlour,

spread fremn'her neck, down overher di'ck antd bosontm

"'Can you take away te stam ineha beelself rish 'in onE

ber name-can yougalerpthe1  etoi of- a young4ar3 vhen

once wickedly Iavisheèd, anidteach? themtoôbud and Iossm m9ItE

bosom whicbh,sin hai7desoIated ? As well might youkattempt to

give its pèrfu 9meback to thecwithered rose, or take away0tie stamn

frinn.the bruised lily, when its urn. has beeni'broken and 4 'rampe

in the- dùsk Vain'mn 1, Go akd' askc og f'e tat oed,

whuose mosthlovely work.you have despoiled. Witifalyo 'pride
,and weallh 'of intellect, youh'ave no power te mnake atônment te

that eue human being, ,whomu y;ou h ave led in'to sin andsorrow."

She turned' from hbm as the hast words'died on heér'lbps, and ce..

vering her face, wempt as one w h ocm t er t
in 'that preud man's eye, an h s " au tr d'as 'e gazed

upon her.,, d1 ;~id notspeak agaj nb ut'Iiwae;rthnd'eerntl
tobhisp, in hatdaway.

'A week wvent by, a' 'uvry ay wve côudsee thoat our"e ' .

mistress" wallked 'more feebly up the'lawn,'and tat thecour pu
her cheek -b$came paful v " .r. Sh I wauysb5een tr eéd

with a, slighteough,;bt no' it o e s u w y
nnd 'hnllnwncss. 'Oun Saturdayv t hai Ìbeenher-habît'to7 gvesus'


